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Faculty may be asked to work for nothing 
By ~erri Bargeloh 
If the Board of Regents rejects Mar-
shall's budget cutback proposal, Presi-
dent Robert B. Hayes said he would 
have no choice but to ask the-faculty to 
teach claaaea without pay March 14-18. 
Hayes said BOR Chancellor Robert 
Ramsey· Monday asked him' to recon-
aider the cutback propo•al becawte too 
many·inatructional day1 would be loat. 
Marshall.is the only stateinetitution of 
higher education with a tentative plan 
to eliminate 10 days of clUN8 in order 
to implement employee fnrlougha man-
dated by the BOR, Hayea said 
Marshall's formal responae to the 
BOR is that the university stands by 
Future forecast: 
state may lose 
some colleges -
By Sandra J. Adkins 
The preaident of the Board of 
Regente laid he eeee a degree of consol-
idation in the future of the Weat Viqp-
nia higher education system, along 
with the. elimination of some colleges 
and achoola. 
However, the Rev. Paul J. Gilmer. 
_said the possible consolidation would 
leacf ·to improvement, growth and 
d~velopment in all -sectors of higher 
education. 
See related story, page 2 
Gilmer spoke Wedn~sday in the 
Memorial Student Center to observe 
the start of Black History Month at 
Marshall. University. 
"The financial picture of the state 
has put the Legislature in a bind," fie 
said in an interview after his talk. 
"There isn't ample money in the sys-
tem. Cuts have to come to agencies like 
the higher education system in lieu-of 
basic services." 
Gilmer said the BOR should take 
action on Marahall's cutback plan thia 
week. 
"The fallacy in the original submis-
1ion was that Marshall .had-to elimi-
nate 10 class days. This was the most 
class days any school had to. cut, so we 
asked them to reconsider," he 11aid. . 
Gilmer said chances were good the 
BOR would accept the original 1plan if 
the number of cla&1 days cut could not 
be reduced. 
The number of class days that were 
cut was exceaaive, he said, but "if the 
plan cannot be adjusted, I'm sure there 
will be justification for it." 
Gilmer said the course of action if the 
plan is rejected would be for the Mar-
shall administrators to go back to the 
drawing board 
As to the future of Marshall Univer-
sity, he said he foresees the administra-
tion looking ·at the state of the 
university and coming up with creative 
and innovative ideas to maintain via-
bility in the Huntington area. 
See Gilmer, page 2 
~The faculty is made up of professional, responsible 
peopl~ . who won't do anything tliat 18 not in the best 
interest ol students~-, 
ita. original proposal an,d bu lesiti--
m,ate reuone for. doinli ao, Hayee said. 
However, the BOR has the ultimate · 
risht to approve or disapprove calelld· 
are, he ■aid. '" . 
· See related atory, paare 8 
· At this pci.nt, if the DOR rejects the 
plan, Hayea said there will be very few 
alts-natives. 
A big lltt 
President HayeJ 
"lf the propo■al i■ rejected," Hayu 
■aid, "the only choice is to go ahead 
and teach the days, but to reduce 
employees~ pay scale enough ~ collect 
the needed funds.." 
Hayea ■aid in terms of the bucfaet, 
there were no other choicee. 
"We mut set up the payroll in order 
to generate thi■ money," ~e ■aid "1'te 
only issue before us is the number of 
instructional days that will be lost." 
The faculty would act reeponaibly, 
Hayea said, if asked to work without 
pay. 
"The faculty is made up of profea-
aioilal, reaponaible ·people who won't 
do anything that is not in the h.t 
interest of student■," he said 
· However, Hayes said he doea not like 
to guu1 what the outcome would be 
should the DOR reject Marahall's pro~ 
01al because he said eyerything con-
tinue■ to be tentative. 
"We h-ave submitted a plan that 
meets the (BOR) guideline■," Hayu 
aaid. "But if that is unacceptable, I 
guea■ it's back to the drawing. board." 
Suun MIiie;, Morristown, N.J., IOphomore, pump• 
30 pound• of Iron on the UnlverNI weight machine 
during ladln' night Th~raday at Henderaon Center. 
Photo by John Natale. · 
C.ity_ seeks to double Marshall fire fee 
By Kathy Curkendall 
Marshall University wiil pay 
$40,000 in fire fee taxes if the l{unting-
ton City Council passes the fire fee and 
inventory tax ordinances in a special 
meeting 7:30 p.m. I'!fonday, according 
to City Finance Director ·CJif R. 
Duncan. 
The university will pay no more than 
it would have paid with the expected 
increase during the 1981-82 fiscal year, 
Duncan said. - . . 
However, he 11aid, the city fire fee 
ordinance was repealed in December. 
Council members voted to repeal the 
fire fee ordinance after· the State 
' . ' 
Supreme Court voted the police fee tax 
ordinance in Wheeling unconstitu-
tional in October. -
Marshall had paid $20,000 annualy 
in fire fee taxes prior to the council's 
proposed in•crease. 
The city-wide increase in the fire fee 
is expected to generate $3.4 million in 
revenue for the city, Duncan said. The 
fee is usessed on the square footage of 
foundations of commercial and resi-
dential buildings and on busineas 
inventories. · 
However, Dui;ican said the univer-
sity had been paying a $20,000 fire fee 
tax because a limitation had been 
placed on Marshall as a government 
entity. . 
"Marshall has had a cap on the 
amount paid in fire fee taxes since 
about 1967, and the cap will stay on the 
tax for the university under the present 
ordinances," he said. "The additional 
$20,000 in taxes Marshall will pay if 
the ordinances are passed on final 
reading Monday, is for the increase 
that would have been collected last 
year if the (fire fee) ordinance had not 
been repealed.;, 
Duncan said Marshall will not be 
paying fire fee taxes based cm a square 
footage rate but will be paying a flat 
rate. 
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Committee approves budget cuts 
By Carla Hall 
Athletic Department budget 
reduction• totaling more than 
$33,000 for the rest ofthia fiacal year 
and more than $118,000 for 1983-84 
were approved Thuraday by the 
Athletic Committ.ee. 
The cut.a include a total reduction 
of $5,000 in aalariee for the reet of 
thia fiacal year and more than 
$36,000 for · 1983-84. 
In other · action, the . committee 
approved plane to reduce travel 
expenditures by more than $10,000 
for the rest of thia fiacal year and 
more than $30,000 for 1983-84. 
Other cute for the remainder of 
thia fiacal year include training 
table, $4,000; recruiting, $4,050; 
equipment, $200; office auppliea, 
$1,000; tut.oring, $1,050; poatageand 
telephone expenditures, $3,500; gra-
phic aervicee, $1,250; court rental, 
$1,000, and miacellaneoua expendi-
turea, $1,750. 
Budget reduction• for 1983-84 also 
include training table, · $10,000; 
recruiting, $16,360; equipment, 
$8,000; ·printing and auppliea, 
$8,500; tut.oring, $3,500; Marahall 
Memorial Invitational Tournament 
expenses, $3,000, and miacellaneoua 
ex~nditures, $3,000. 
Snyder aaid theee reduction• ahould 
leave the Athletic Department with 
a balance of $40,000 at the end of the 
1983-84 fiacal year. 
He said that although the depart-
ment will be participating in cam-
pus furloughs, the figures were not 
included because auch savings 
could not be counted on at this time. 
Snyder proposed that the Athletic 
Committee's Budget Subcommittee 
meet regularly with him during the 
next two months to review and mon-
itor· current income and expenditure 
achedulea and to prepare recommen-
dation& on future budget proJ)08ala. 
GIimer says blacks need· redirection 
By Thereaa Bland blacks are ·not locked into careers," he said. He said that 
when he was young there were only a few career opportuni-
Black university graduates should be role models for ties open to blacks. 
t.oday's young people, the Rev. Paul Gilmer, president of the He said that in spite of the economy, "the black university 
West Virginia Board of Regent&, aaid in a talk Wednesday at graduates have great opportunity t.o have impact on society 
Marshall University. and are challenged t.o come up with creative waya t.o ·deal 
In the talk that began Black Hist.ory Month at Marshall, with the ills of mankind." 
Gilmer said young blacks should be redirected to the fact Rather than speaking from the podium, Gilmer sat in a 
that life is more than athletics. "What ia there after basket- circle with the 20-JQember audience. · 
ball?" he asked. Gilmer said the small attendance at the talk was because 
---------------------- people are apathetic, crisis orientedanddonotact until they 
See related story page l are prompted t.o. He said that blacks should be "prepared for 
failure, but not t.o let it keep you down." . 
---------------------- Gilmer has been president of the Board of Regen ta since 
The local theme of Black History Month ia "Marahall 1981 and has been a member since 1977. He said this is hie 
University Black Graduates: Their Impact on Campua and last year as president. · ' 
Society." "I'm a past.or firat of all," he said aeveral times. He ia the 
Gilmer said the influence must begin in the home and that past.or of Vandalia Baptiat Church and the Malden African 
the schools can· only add t.o that. He said the church ahould Zion Baptiat Church, the oldest church in West Virginia. 
provide role models. . Other activities scheduled are an open forum, black his-
"1 am encouraged as I viait our stllte universitiea th~t . tQry clasaee, and an asaertiveneas training program. 
Church Dlr~ctory 
TRINITY IPIICOPAL CHURCH HO 111h al 
521-toR. 1111•. Robert L. Thoma lleCllor. 1111¥. 
0..ld W. W•, Naillant. Hofr c-tlloft.l 
a.m.; ,_ ... ludlarllt-ta.m.; Qurdl kflool- . 
10 a.m.; Worllllp ..,.._.11 a.m. 
IT. LUKI UNTED METHODIST 711 AN. and 
20th at, .. l 125-QM. Mlnlaler-lle•. Jo•pll 
Qelgff, lund-, aom-: NO a.m.; Hofr C--
n1un1on: 1:30 a.n1.; Sunder lcfloof • College 
Cl•c 10:45 Lnt.; WONNp-1 p.m. FIIII Supp• 
encl COiiege Fellowlfl'-
OTTER■IIN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
20W l'lftll AN. J. WIii- Defflou, Paet«. Wor-
ehlp a.ntoa-1:30 a.111.; CllurCIII lctloof-10:30 
a.111. (d- tor college etucleftt1 •--lllle>. 
aunc1a, .. enlnt-7 p.m.; Youth Fellowlhlp 
Suftda,-• p.ffl. WltMn waltllnt llltanoe "°"' MU 
clorma. 
aOUTH a101 UNi no MET'HODlaT 
CHURCH-1112 131ft A,,.. Ne• M.U. P,•tor, 
I.Mry AlbfttM, ""-e525-1514, aunc1-, khool: 
1:45 a.m.;Mom'"9 Sentoe: 11:00a.m.;IWlnlnt 
..,,,toe: 7:00 p.ffl.; w.-.-- 1•'""'9 81111e 
8tucly: 7:00 p.m. 
TWINTIETH a1'1HT BAPTIST CHURCH 20th 
at. .. cl Ith An. IJS-M:M. 1111¥. Nel W. Hoppe. 
,._to,. lontoe: Sunc1aJ IIOfnlnt WOl'lfltp-10:41 
a.m.; aunc1-, ENnlnt ..,,,,_ 1 p.m.; Weclrl•· 
cl-, ENnlnt Pre,•..,._,_, p.n1. 
8NAI aHOLOM CONOREOATION _. meet-
'"' at the T-ple ot 1otll Awe. A 1ottl 8t. Rabbi 
ltepllen M. Wyllfl. 522-2110. lonloN: Frtcla, 
ftltN at 7:41 p.m. Mel a.tu"'-, MOf!!lnt .at . I 
. m. 
_QIIACI QOIPIL CHUIICH 1111 Acla1111 
A~ PO 8N 1111 ...,....,. WY 117M 
,.,,. -- J. II...._,_.., LUCllly ....... -. 
Aallllllt ~-or,""· T- Hade-. Qirtltlaft 
.. IOltk 2 aRcl Youllt; UillMr w . ....... Vl9i-. 
t .... Mlnil .. ,lundllr ......... lGtacl---
., kfloo6.10 -; .............. , ..-.: 
....... ., ...,. ........ •cl ~ ... tenic.-
1':aop.-..; Ololr ~ ....... ,:. p.m. au,. 
A-o...eto.i (_,,tlnM dar or nltfll) l._.111. · 
FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th. Ave. 11 
12111 8t. 523-0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr., Senior 
lllnl1ter. Frederlctl La~. ANodlle Mlnl1ter. 
Sunday lenfcee: t :301.m.-Coll191 8lbl1 et .. ; 
1CU5 1.111.-Worehlp S.,,,101. 1 p.m.-Youth Fel-
lowlhlp; Wedrw1da,1 : 5:30 p.m·.-Dlnn• r-r• 
"!lon1; 1:30 p.m.-Semtn• with Dr. Smith. v,n 
tr1nep0f1atlon pldl up 1:15 1 .m. for church 
9dlool and 10:15 lo, worthlp ,.,.101 In front ol 
atudent 
JOHNaON MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH lfll A•111- el 10th atrNI. 525-1111. 
• , • .._ Wood, a-tor PNtar . .,.,,., Wood, 
Dor- Conrad, Md DICIII Herold, AIIOdll~ 
PNton. Bunda, Wanhlp-1:45 ■."'. ■nd 111.n1.; 
Cllurdl kflool..Coltege Cl-•1:45 ■.m. 
81THn TEMPI.I! AHl!MBL Y o, 000 ttll at. 
A ttll A ... 1n-ao1. UlrdFlln, .... ,or ...... ._ 
Sunde, lllornlne: Aclul Wonhlp a..101. Teen 
CllurCIII end Chlldr111■ "9up•" Church-101.m.; 
Sunday E-lnt Choir ~-•-1:• P•"'·; Wor-
llllp lenl-7 p.m. Thu,_,., E-.in9: Fllffltly 
...... : Adult 81111e lenlo■, TMn CllurCIII Mel 
~-.... ·--- 7:JO '""· 
NORWAY AVI. CHURCH OF CHRlaT. 1400 
No-, A ... A - pnwlcl• t,-portatlon .,, 
oncl ,_ campue tor att ,em-. Celt 12i-nn 
or 121-3J02 tor -e cletall■• W01'9111p on Sun-
day-,.., II et l:30p.m. Coll ... •bled-• 
n1eet on Sunday ot t:30 a.m. encl Weclrlllclay 
-ine et 1:30 ·p.m. De.atlonel on c.,.pu._ 
llloncl•l' 1 p.m. In lloom 2W37 ol the Memarlel 
atuclent c.nter: l!weryanela welcome. CeN BUI'• 
n-, 8at9ett, campue ffllnl■t•. tor -e detaltl. 
CHURCH OF OOD OF PROPHECY • 2225 Ith 
A ... 91Ny R. MIion, PNtOt . .. rYlce■: Sunday 
lchool 10~0 ■.m .• Morning Worehlp Ser•lce 
11:00 ■ .m .• aunc1e, end W.dn•da, evening 
worehlp 7~0 p.m. Ewwyane welGDme. 
HIOHLAWN 8APTIIT CHURCH 2111 ltr■■t 
encl Collll 'Awe. 522-1212. Jim Frenldln, PHtOt . 
Terrr .INN, AHlellnt PNtor. Jo"1 Y■uthll'I , 
Mlnlellr of Muelc. Dewlcl EMier, Mlnlal• ol 
Youll . Service: Sunde, lchool-t:45 ■.m . ; Morn-
Ing Worlhlp-11 ■.m.; Ewenlnt Worelllp-7 p .m.: 
Manh■II etuclente home ■w■y lrom home to 
~p encl l■tlowlhlp. 
CHURCH OF CHRIIT :'Ith at a Ant AN. 522· 
0117. Ooneld Wright. Mlnlat•. lenlcee: Sundey 
81ble 8tucly-t:45 1.m.; llornlnt Worthlp,10:30 
• .m.; Evening Wonhlp- 1 p.m. Tr-portltlon 
provided. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 120:Z 5th Ave . 
1zs..1n1. Dr. Herold E. Simon•. Mlnlater. Ser-
¥1011: lundey morning church echool-t:30a.m.; 
worlhlp ,~ce-10:45 ■ .m:; Youth groups. Sun-
day INnlng, lllbl1 Study, Wldnxdl)'-7:30 p.m. 
HOLY aPtRIT ·ORTHODOX CHURCH 2101 ,._th .Ive. TIie R ... Fr. John W. M°"la, P■ltor. ~ 
Orwt VNpen. lat. 7 p.m.; 01¥1ne llture,, Bun. ~ 
Ute e.m.: Fe•t oa, E"'""g 'Ot¥1ne Uturot• "-
7:15 p.m. A pa,1111 ol the Anttodllen OrtlloOoa 
ArClllclto-e dh ell ,_,,._ In Engll1II. 
~1RST PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 5th..,.,. _ 
123-1411. Or. Lynn T1111ple Jon•. Or. Edw■rd 
W. Donnel, Rew. Donald R. Welql.,•PHlore . 
Bunde, morntnt worehtp-10:50 a .m.; Sunday 
1wenlng progr1m1 -I p.m. ; Church echool 
cl-••t:301.m. each Sunde,; Slnctuery choir 
,..._ .. ,. led by Lnl1 Sk .. •-7 p.m. IIICh W•d-
needey; For 1pecl• blbl• 1tudy groupe -•"· 
clly1, cell the church oNlce. Sponeorlng church 
for Pf■lbyter1., Menor. 120 bid 11dlled c•• 
llellth l■clllly end Rlwenl- Menor Ap■l1m1nt1. 
HIQHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 2115 
Colll1 Awe. 522-1'11. Of. R. J■ckeon Haga. PH· 
tor. Ser<lf011: Sunde, lchool- t:45 ■ .m.; Morning 
Worelllp-11 a.m.; Coll19e youth In hom• on 
Sunday ew■nlnge. Wadn•dey 1upp•-• p.m. 
end 8tble tludy-1:30 p .m. 
:Gilmer 
Fro~page 1 
"The lobbying effort by Marshall 
faculty and student& ahowing concern 
for higher education waa a good 
thing," he said. "However, when the 
money is not there and we are charged 
with continued operation of the sys-
tem, we have t.o cut everyone equally." 
Gilmer . aaid the Board of Regent& 
doesn't advocate faculty and atudent 
lobbying becauae the system allow• 
the BOR t.o lobby or influence legiala-
t.ors for them. • 
"The.reductions are of great concern 
t.o the BOR and we have been taking 
great action concerning them," he 
aaid. "However, the BOR ahould be 
doing the influencing." 
An outaide group has formed a corpo-
ration, the Council on Higher Educa-
' tion, t.olobbyon behalfoftheBORand 
higher education, he aaid. 
Regarding the law.suit that could 
possibly be brought against the BOR . 
by facuJty members for breach of con-
tract if the furloughs are put into effect, 
Gilmer said, "It is their privilege t.o sue 
us if they think the caae is justified. We 
will just tum it over to the Att.omey 
General'• office t.o defend us." 
Gilmer said he was reserving all 
comment on the medical school consol-
idation issue until the Benedum stu-
dies recommendation for medical 
education consolidation ia released. 
He said placing the colleges and uni-
versities in West Virginia under the 
direction of the BOR was an improve-
rpent of the system becauae the control 
is more centralized. 
"It is complementary t.o varioua col-
leges because guidance, counseling 
and technical assistance is provided 
where needed to make the system 
accountable academically," he said. 
THE 8AHA"I' FAITH-2127 4111 Aw. 523-
1122. The ll■tul"I'• of Huntlgton •• llolclnt 
llrllld■I, nary Frl "enlnng ot 7:30 • Public 
t■therlnt■ dealtn■cl to enll9hten Ille publlc 
on B■ha"I' t•chln11, and 1ubl■qu■nt1r the 
penacutton of our co-Rllglonl•t• In lr■n. 
Today, Chrlatllna, Muallme, Jew,, lucl-
dhlala, Hlndue and people of ■It rlllt1on1 •• 
uniting In perfect loN end harmony tllrotll 
the new eplrNual tHClllng■ of th■ Bllha"u'l-
11111. Why not ln¥Ntlg■te? 
... 
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Op1n1on 
Proposal to move MU-WVU· gam~ 111-c·onceive~ 
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder has 
proposed that the Marshall-WVU basketbalJ 
series be permanently played in Charleston 
after the current contract runs out in 1985-86. 
Although Fred Schaus, athletic directQr at 
West Virginia Univei:sity, has gone on the 
record as supporting Snyder's proposal, we do 
not. 
Snyder sees the possibility of moving the 
game in a financial light. But for the benefit of 
most Marshall and WVU students and fans, the 
game should · alternate between Huntington 
and Morgantown, as it does now. 
The Marshall students who make up the 
basketball team reap a clear ad,vantage when 
the game is played here -- the home advantage. 
This has always been regarded as somewhat 
important in athletic contests. In Charleston, 
no one would have it. , 
Although this may seem fairer from the 
perspective of some, many Marshall . fans 
probably are still resentful of the years when 
the game was never played in Huntington. 
Marshall has some catching up to do, 
according to this outlook._ The game now 
alternates to give the home advantage to one 
team each year. This makes the fans more 
enthusiastic and the rivalry more intense. 
Now that Marshall has such.a fine facility, 
the Henderson Center, and WVU agrees to play 
here, MU students andalumnideservetheright . 
to see the series continue without the worry of 
travel expenditures every year. If the game 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes lettere con-
cerning the Marshall University commun-. 
· ity. All lettera to the editor must be signed 
and include the adclreu and telephone 
number of the author. · 
Letters must be typed and no longer-
than 200 word&. The Parthenon reaervea 
the right to edit letters. 
THE PARTHENON 
Editor 
_ Managing Editor 
Desk News Editor 























696-2360 ________________ ..... 
moved to Charleston, not a·s many students Charleston. Charleston is a one-hour drive from 
would be able to attend or choose to attend. Huntington, and a three-hour drive from 
Also, · Marshall;s first win over the Morgantown. If the Herd won in Charleston 
· Mountaineers was in Morgantown. Part of the year after year, WVU's coaches and players 
excitement of the rivalry is going to- would undoubtedly begin to moan about .the 
Morgantown in hopes of downing _ the unfairneBS of making a longer trip each game. 
Mountaineers in spite of the tremendous Although some claim it is a halfway meeting 
atmosphere created in the Colie,eum by WVU point, this is not quite true, noting the dist~ce. 
fans. No victory in Charleston's Civic Center Anyway,ifthisphilosophyofmeeting-halfway-
couldeverbeassw~tforHerdfansaooneinthe is-good is true, why not play Marquette in 
Mountaineers' Coliseum. Cincinnati, Stetson in North Carolina, and 
If the series continues to be played in W estem Carolina and Appalachian State 
Henderson Center, which seats 10,250, 9,250 somewhere in Virgi-nia and split the receipts 
MU fans wbuld be able to see the game without · and tickets evenly? Thie is laughable. 
the coat or worry of transportation, since WVU · The 811pport of alumni who are Big• Green 
is allotted 1,000 tickets when the game is here. members is important (financially) to the 
Marshall basketball program. The feelings of 
Snyder has said that 6,000 MU fans would be students and alumni will play an active part in 
able to see the game if it were played in Snyder's decision concerning this proposal, he 
Charleston. MU fans are given 1,000 tickets for has said. It is likely that the overwhelming 
the game when it is played in WVU's Coliseum, -sentiment of students and alumni will be 
which seats 14,000. The Charleston C~vic · against this proposal." The slight overall" 
Center seats 12,500. financial gain possible by playing in the 
The number of fans (a sellout crowd) and the 
noise produced at the first game played in-
Henderson Center ~gainst WVU · was 
overwhelming. The series needs the home court 
exchange to maintain its intensity, which 
would be lacking in an ev~nly-divided crowd. 
Charleston Civic Center probably will not be 
seen as enough of an advantage by these people 
to overcome the negative factors associated 
with moving the game. 
We urge sfudents to write or petition Snyder, 
and let him know their feelings about the 
matter. Show Snyder,. who has said student 
input will play a part in his decision, that the 
The WVU team ·-would have the longer. publicsentimentisstronglyagainstmovingthe 
distance to travel if the game were played in - game to Charleston. 
-------Our Readers Speak-------
Young should. have ~hance to make· 21 -
To the .editor: 
In refer~nce to the Jan. 28, 1983, editorial on 
raising the drinking age, the writer, ie correct. The 
problem of alcohol abuse is not limited to young 
adults. Is the person saying the problem should be 
spread around? Is the person saying if you can't take 
credit for the problem you ought to at least be able to 
• • • ? ' 
JOlD lD. . -
How many younger people have taken a drink, 
several drinks because it was very easy to get (legal 
or illegal) and wouldn't turri them down because their 
peers would think them chicken? We all say "nah, my 
peers don't force meto do anything," ~d we all know 
better. 
How many funerals have you been to where the boy 
or girl would have shortly graduated from high 
school, or was in the first year of college, or was away 
in the service when they were in a horrible car wreck? 
It often turns out the driver had had quite a lot to 
drink and they had hit another car ( or a telephone 
pole, if they were lucky enough not to take the 
innocent occupants of another ·car with them). The · 
driver of the responsible car was 18, 19 or 20. 
They were going at a high raie of speed, they hit the 
car (telephone pole), the girl was thrown . .. oh, well, 
- you've seen it lots of times ... the high school picturee 
of the victims in the paper the next day and, yea, you 
remember him, her, them ... · 
For every reason to raise the drinking age there is a 
rational or emotional one to leave it the same. The 
discussion could go on forever. But, why not do the 
· reasonable thing and give the very young a better 
chance to make 21. Give them those extra years to 
se~. to experience and to grow just a little wiser, to 
react a little' more slowly to peer pressure. At least if it 
were illegal, a minor might be able to tum it down on 
·the "pretext" he didn't want to get caught. · 
What would you want someone to say to your 
family if you couldn't come home any more after one 
of those accidents? Would it do any good to remind 
them it was legal? Now you are also legally dead. 
Sharon I. Mitchell, 
Albuquerque, N.M., graduate s_tudent 
Some 18- to 20-year-olds not-responsible 
To the editor: 
Over the past week or two, there has been ~uch 
controversy over the prospect of raising the legal 
drinking age. While I am basically neutral on the 
issue, I would like to address a line ofreasoning that 
is sometimes used by those who are against seeiJ!g 
the legal drinking age raised. 
That particular reasoning is that 18- to 20-year-
olds are able to handle alcohol in a responsible 
manner. I'm sure that most of Marshall's students 
have been to enough parties or around the residence 
halls on weekends to see other students in various 
states of intoxication, creating a potentially danger-
ous 1:1ituation for others around them, not to mention 
themselves. If that's re.sponsible, then I'm a UT-
Chattanooga fan. 
· This is not meant to imply that most of America's 
18- to 20-year-olds• are involved in using alcohol in 
this manner, but it is prevalent enough that those· 
who espouse this line of reasoning might do well to 
spend some time thinking through that argument to 
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Economic responsibility--, a taxin 
. -
By Maraha Riley mation on which form you should u 
.return. EDITOR'S NOTE: Flllng Income tu retuma, 
nlectlng Insurance pollcln and establlshlng 
credit are three decl1lon1 moat undergraduate 
and graduating 1tudent1 must contemplate 
before the end of their college cereera. Thia 
package of articles w• designed to aid stu-
April 14, 1983 need not be a nightmare for -students 
filling out tax returns, according to John Law, public 
affairs officer for the Intemal Revenue Service. 
"Last but not least, fili out the 
your needs and send it in," Law said. 
A toll free telephone number is avail 
there will answer questions. The 
1040. Also, there is an IRS office in H 
in the Federal Court House, that will 
free of charge, .according to Law. ~ 
Law said there are three main steps that will make the 
IRS forms easier to complete. "First, don't put off filing. 
The longer you ·put it off the more time it will take to get 
. your refund," he said. "Second, when you receive your · 
W-2 forms (forms which indicate how much your income 
was over the past year) and any other receipts for deduc-
tions you may claim, go to the post office and get infor-
. dents end Inform the publlc about the various 
forms, pollcle1 and proc ..... to become eco-
nomlcally reaponslble. 
Temporary health plans 
for graduating students 
By Diane Romanoaky 
For many MU studenta rraduating 
in April. the chore of aelecting health 
in■urance may be a ' difl'icult aec:iaion. 
"The.difference between health inau-
rance and life inaurance ia .that health 
coverage deal■ with ■ickn-■ and hoe-
. pitalization and life inaurance covena 
death," according to Ron Thoma■ of 
Prudential Inaurance Company of 
America. 
In &electing a policy, a student ha■ 
the opportunity to choose either a long 
term or a temporary plan. 
"Our company ha■ a mejor medical 
plan and a abort term medical plan in 
order to deal with each individual'• 
need■," John Stevena of Allatate Insu-
rance Company ■aid. 
'The best plan for a student 
who Is looking for health lnsu-.. 
ranee is the temporary plan, 
because It is cheaper and is 
set up for a shorter time 
period.' 
Ron Thoma,, Prudential Life 
ln1urance Co. of America 
"The beat choice for a atudent just 
graduatinit from college would be the 
temporary plan forwhen·he find■ a job, 
he will moat likely receive hi■ benefita 
through the employer,'' Thoma■ 1aid. 
AU■tate divides it,a temporary policy 
into a 60-, 120-, and 180-day plan. For 
example, the 60-day plan coat■ $61.25 
for a male between the age of 0-29~ The 
aame plan coeta a female in the ~e 
age bracket 1'72.50. 
''The plan ia paid in one lump ■um," 
Stevena ■aid. . . . 
.Health insurance cost■ more for · 
female■ becauae more thing■ can go 
wrong with women, Stevena ■aid. 
"This plan cover■ hospitalization, 
~ur,ery and einqency room visits . . 
However,it does not pay for preecrip-
tion■," Stevena ■aid. 
Prudential'• temporary plan coat■ 
approximately '$36 per month for 
malee and increuee for femalee. 
"Thia poli~y cover■ doctor viaita, 
ambulance, hoepitalization and pree: 
criptions,'' Thoma■ ■aid. 
Long term policies are al■o availa-
ble. Metropolitan Life Inaurance ·agent 
Noel Jordon said hi■ company does not· 
sell a temporary policy. Their major 
medical plan coven an extensive list of 
medical ·expenses ranging from hoepi-
talization to major aurgery. 
"Our quota coven $130 a day hospi-
talization up to 120 days,'' Jordon said. 
The coat· of thi■ plan for a 22-year old 
male· is $25.20 per, month and. $41.02 . 
· per month for a female of the fiame age. -
Allatate'• major medical plan covers 
inten■ive care, hoeptalization. aurrery, 
hoepital extna, auch u . x-raya and -
auppliee, emergency room viaita, doc-
tor visit■, a second surgical opinion 
and mental illness, Stevens said. 
. "We pay .$125 a day hospitalization 
in a aemi-private room with no day· 
· limit,'' Stevens said. This policy coat■ a 
22-year .old male $506 per year and 
rises to $708 per year for a female of the 
aame age. 
Physical examination• are not 
required for any of the policies menti-
oned.. A ahort general application is the 
only criteria Allatate requeeta of their 
client■, Stevena said. 
"The queetion• uked. on our applica-
tions deal primarily with pr&exiating 
conditions, such• uthma," Thoma■ 
said. . 
In such cues a■ an a■thma victim, 
medical record■ would possibly be 
checked, Jordon ■aid. · 
"The occupation of the student 
would not likely increase the cost of the 
inaurance," Thomu said. The only fac-
tor dealing with a person's job would be 
in the cue ~f diaability, according to 
Jordon. · 
IRS ·tips for federal taxpayers 
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO USE 
THIS FORM IF YOU: 
ARE SINGLE, HAVE NO 
DEPENDENTS, AND HAVE 
INCOME FROM WAGES ANO 
INTEREST ONL_Y. 
USE PEEL•OFF LABEL. IT'S ON 
THE FRONT OF YOUR TAX 
PACKAGE. IF ANYTHING ON THE 
LABEL IS WRONG, CORRECT IT . 
GET THIS INFORMATION FROM 
YOUR W-2 OR FROM YOUR TAX 
RECORDS. 
DON'T FORGET TO SIGN HERE. 
There are also free pamphlets tc►.. h1 
filling out the forms. The pamphleta c.a: 
writing IRS, P.O. Box 7390, Departme11 
• You, uu lnsuuc11on package con tains trie 1,amc signal. u OOllf'0I I 
inl_or ma1,on n·eede<:I to complete the fOfm . you shout-a Oo SOfflllling 
Ttus Signal ShHt ,s s1mi,1y til'l aid. like a you to 1rungs you dla't w; 
· Instru~tions are on the back of this form. 
Name and 
addreu 





label. If you don't hawr lal 








? 1 "- 1- MOLL y t 4":r 
City . .., r,. •c: t.c; CITY ► · 1 ~4 
Pnsldentl■l llectlon C-p■lp ,111111 
Check this box Qt ii you want SJ of your tasto g, 
l Wages, salaries, and tips. Attach your W,e 101 
2 lnu,rest income of $400or less. II moret1f, a 
3 . Add line l and line 2. This is ~our aclj7 I" 
4 Allowable part of your eharitable contribiti011 
page 18. Do not write more than 826. I 
S Subtract line 4 from line 3. 
8 Amount of y~ur personal exemption. 
7 Subtract line 6 from line 5. This is your~ 
Enter your Federal income tax ,rithheld:thia 
9 u.., the tax table on pages 26-31 to find Iii, ta 
on line 7. 
. . 
10 II line 8 is larger than line 9, subtract• 9 I 
your ref;u,d. 
U lfline 9 is larpr than line 8, subtract liit 8 I 
yog owe. Attach check or money order,_ th 
"Internal ~ueService." 
I have rud tbl■ n!lllm. Under pe,glties ol .-:iu• 
my kllowledge and belief, the return i■ ....- •• 
Yo~uu,.. - ' 
X ~ lP,..¾ 
Fo~ 'vaeyActud~.......,.k Rechtdi.An 
Life: Insurance rates ro~ 
Tax tip one -- Be orsanlzed. Keeping 
oraranized records la a year round endea- · 
vor and make■ you lea• likely to mu■ any 
Tu tip five -- Check the whole return · 
for baalc mistakes before you file it. · 
By $arabeth Plymale or discounts exist in his oampa 
. students taking out policies. ~ 
benefit■• · · 
Tax tip two -- Stan early. Look over all 
the tax imtructlon■, form• and recorda in 
January. 
Tax tip· three -- Read the in■tructiom. 
Moat que•tlona are an■wered in the tax 
pack .. e. 
Tax tip four -- Take advantage of~ 
IRS help. Over 90 free publications are 
available tbroush order form• in your tax 
packase. 
Tax tip six -- Sign the return and keep a 
copy of it. A return with no ■ignature C&Jl• 
not be accepted a• a legal document. 
Tax tip ■even -- .Attach nece■eaey docu-
ment■• Attach one copy of "Form W-2, 
Wase and . Tax Statement" from each 
. e~ployer you worked for during the put 
· year. 
Tax tip eight .-- Identify your IRS pay-
ment.. If you have a balance due, alway• 
pay.by check or money order. 
The time to buy life insurance i■ 
while a per&()n ia young and the rates 
are the loweat, according to Mick 
Sydenatricker, general agent for 
Financial Underwriters Corporation. 
"Sometimes it is a good idea to · go 
ahead and buy life iuurance because 
the cost increaaes u age increase■,'' 
Sydenetricker said. "And it is a good 
idea in anticipatioµ (of the time) when 
you will have reeponaibilitiee". 
Sydenstricker said no special rates 
"I think student■ are like anyo; 
with a need,'' he ■aid. "It depe1 
what they can afford ~d whs 
can in vest." · 
Another reaaon atudenta lholl 
life insurance would be to .ta 
burden of expen■ee from the pai 
death occuned, Syde~•tricker a 
There are varioua types of lif 
ranee policies and Sydenatricke1 
is hard to make a distinction bi 
them. 
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g situation / 
D.C. 20044, Law said. 
which will suit 
~ 
lable and someone 
her is l-800-424-
tington, located 
AccOl'dirig to Law, the new form 1040 E-Z, is the one 
most recommended for students. He said students 
should use this form because most students are not mar-
ried, make less than $50,000 a year and are under 65 
years old. . 
answer questions . 
Allied Income Tax Service representative Ann Kin- · 
caid said that the main advice she would give to a stu-
dent filling out an income tax form for the first ·time 
b.elp aid people in 
~ be obtained by 
, t R, Washington, 
· would be to file early to receive a refund fast. She 'also 
said a person should be sure to use the correct form for 
their income. · 
, print or type : 
If you !Ind U halplu l, please use 1t along 
with your IH inst,uct 1ons. neve, in place of 
them. 
Social M'Curity number 
j $'?S • 10 • 117,-
R s-------
~p to this fund. 
1finit•l. . I /"'/, 39 t, -10 
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY 
NUMBER GOES HERE. 
D01,JBLE CHECK TO BE 
SURE IT IS CORRECT 
PLACE DOLLAR AMOUNTS 
TO THE LEFT OF THE " ." 
CENT AMOUNTS TO THE 
RIGHT OF THE "." . 
F!. '400:~=-~ use Form 1040EZ. 2 J 11, . 2' 
r-- ::-=~===~--=~3~/=~~IJ~/ ~2.:=. ::~~====~ IF YOU CONTRIBUTED TO L . A CHARITY, YOU MAY BE 
S... Complet.e theworksheet on ABLE TO CLAIM A DEDUCTiON 
20 · WITHOUT ITEMIZING. 
s lf;J'/ 2 3S" 
6 1 ,000 . 00 
7 /j 312 .35 
8 2,32'il- ... 
IF LINE 8 IS LARGER THAN 
LINE 9 ... SUBTAACT LINE 9 










THIS IS YOUR REFUND. 
IF LINE 9 IS LARGER THAl\l 
UNE·a .. . SUBTRACT LINE 8 
FROM LINE 9 . 
THIS IS Y~RTAX OWED. 
If you buy while yo.ung. 
"The all-incluaive policy could be 
Wied when a student baa ·a limited 
amount of money to apply," he said; 
"The money they uae should be inher-
ited or (from) some extra money that is 
not in school expensee." 
Sydenatricker said ther~ are two ' 
basic types oflife insurance: whole and 
term . • 
. Whole life insurance starts with an 
average coat per year and it will pay 
more than the coat of burial. Thia pol-
icy also can.be redeemed for cash value 
as the pre~ium level rises, Syden-
stricker said. 
Term life insurance is renewable 
each year or on a five-year basis with 
the premium · rising each time it i• 
renewed, Sydenatricker said: 
Sydenatricker a.aid when buying a 
policy the person ahouldhave an agent 
.to depen!f upon. 
"Insurance sold in the state has to 1>41 
approved before the company can oper-
ate," he said. "You should deal with an 
agent and have someone to depend on 
when buying a policy. It is 'hard to 
depend on the policy in the mail." 
New Form 1040EZ 
Films atatu: 
Single only 
Number of exemptlom: 
Only one personal 
exemption (or·youraelf · · ' 
Form 1040A 
Filing atatua: 
. Single, marri~ filing 
joint, married. filing 
separate, or head of household 
Number of exemption•: 
All exemptions that you 
are entitled to claim 
Only taxable income of lea• Only taxable income of lesa 
• than ,50,000 than ,&0,000 · · 
Qnly haeome fl'oin: . ' 
W area, ■al~. tips 
lntel'eat of $400 or leas 
No itemized deductiona 
You may deduct a part of 
aome amounts you gave tc 
charitable org~tions 
No adjuatmenta to income 
· No tax .credit■ 
Only income from: 




No itemized deduction• 
You may deduct a part of 
some amounts you gave to 
charitable organizations 
Only the adjuatment to 
· income for: 
The deduction for a married 
couple when both work 
Other taxea: 
Advance eatned income 
payments 
Only tax credit■ for: 
Partial political contributions 
credit; earned income credit 
Offi•cials offe·r stude.nts 
hiots ·to-establlih credit 
By Theresa Minton 
With cash flow becoming an increas-
ing problem . in the college student's 
· life, the -0ption to apply for credit is 
:.. .sometimes looked upon aa the only way 
to stay ahead of the'game. ~ 
But where does one go ifhe or she bu 
_never had any previous credit? When.-
the beet time to apply for it? 
Unfortunately, there are no clear.:CUt 
answers to these questions: There are, 
however, aome words of wisdom for 
those who have thought about obtain-
ing credit but hesitated for one reason 
or another. 
A myth concerning credit is that one 
a)lould apply for credit juat to get 
started, regardleu of need. According. 
to representatives from Twentieth 
Street Bank and First Huntington 
National Bank, no one should begin 
eatabliahing credit until abaolutely 
neceuarY. 
Robert Harbour, vice preeident of 
Twentieth Street Bank, said there is 
too much risk involved· in obtaining 
credit unnecell88rily. ' 
"Previous credit references are one of 
~ the things checked before we determine 
your ability to pay back a loan," Har-
bour ,uµd. "You wouldn't want any bad 
ratings .on your record because. of an 
unneceHary loan · that· hasn't been 
taken care of." 
Rebecca Huff, First Huntington's 
installment loan officer, agreed and 
added that despite the lack of credit, a 
person's character. and credit worthi-
neaa are the most important things 
considered in loan applications. 
"Banks are getting into financial 
counseling more and more these days 
and along with the standard applica-
tion information, we look to see if there 
is a genuine need for the loan," she 
said. 
Both bank repreaentativee said that 
'8ch individual cue ia considered on 
its own merits. 
"Every cue is looked at individu-
ally," Harbour said. "We feel Mar.hall 
students are a vital part of the com-
munity ao we try to help them any way 
we can." . 
Huff said she doea not know juathow 
many students apply for loans at First 
Huntington. 
She said that if you went by where 
many of the applicants are employed, a 
good percentage may be college 
students. . ~ 
"Students are given the aame Oppor· 
tunitiea that any person applying 
would receive," she said. . 
Large department stores are also 
. prime targets for college student credit 
applicati~ns. _ 
Jim Gravelle, Lazarus' director of • 
communications, said the store has a 
unique system which -allows a student 
to be eligible for credit. 
"We look for stability and ability to 
pay when considering an applicant," 
Gravelle said. "If a student bu been 
with his or her school for three or four 
years and has been employed either 
full or part-time, he baa met aome of the 
criteria .. as a stable meinber of the 
community." 
He added the student bu to be a jun-
ior or senior for this qualification. 
"Another unique factor with our 
credit is that we don't check credit his-
tory," he said, "so the student is not 
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Sports '83 
Last-second foul shots lift ETS.U over Herd 
By Lealde Piuon 
Marcu■ · Reese hit a pair of free 
throw■ with ■ix aeconds left to lift the 
Eut Tenn•aee State Buccaneera over 
Mar■hall, 7~ 73. 
Reeee'■ shot■ came 11 ■econds after 
he had tipped in a miaeed frN throw to 
tie the game at 73-alL 
Marahall'1 Sam Henry, who had put 
Mar■hall ahead 73-71 with a jumper 
with 42 aeconds left, broqht the ball 
up court following Reeae' • tip and wu. 
called fol' an offenaive foul u he drove 
the lanes to pus off. 
"I waan' t surprised by the ( charging) 
call," ETSU coach Barry Dowd said. 
"He had jumped in the lanes and ran 
over somebody three times before and 
nothing wu called. I guee■ one out of 
four ian't too bad." 
Marshall had a final shot in the wan-
ing seconds but Rod Nelaon's three-
point attempt was abort. 
"I didn't tell them to try for a three 
pointer, I ju1t wanted a ahot," Mar-
ahall coach Bob Zuffelato B(lid. "Jeff 
Battle wu suppoaed to blow the ball 
upcourt arid get it to a wing. We just 
didn't get the big shot tonight." 
Marshall trailed at halftime 42-39 as 
ETSU's Troy Lee Mikell h~d 19 points. 
He only had five in the second half but 
Coach Dowd said that figure is 
deceptive. 
"He may have only had five but he 
eure drew a Jot of attention," he said. 
Marshall had three more field goals 
than ETSU, including five three-point 
goala, but the Bucs hit 19 of 27 free 
throws compared to Marshall's sm of 
10. 
Henry shared team scoring honors 
with David Wade, each hitting 18. 
Wade led both teams with 10 rebounda. 
The Herd is now 7-1 and shares the 
·conference lead with Saturday's oppo-
nent the Univereity of Tenneasee-
Chattanooga. The Mocassine needed a 
Standford Strickland tap-in with five 
seconds left W edneeday to nip Appal• 
achian State, 50-48. 
In an earlier conteat in the Hender-
son Center, the women'• team wu 
defeated by Kentucky State, 70-59. 
I ndoOr track· team t9 com pet~ today Swim team 
takes to road The Manhall indoor track team will be c:ompetins in an open meet today at 
6 p.m. in Hendemon Center. The team. 
l'llllDina qaimt MU are Weat Virarinia 
State, Rio Grande, Morehead State, 
and poaibly Glenville State, meQ.'• 
track coach Rod O'Donnell aaid. 
A duel meet againaf Ohio University 
wu originally acheduled for today but 
wu poatponed until Feb. 11 due to 
achedulina problem-, he aaid. 
O'Donnell aaid he tumed today'■ 
meet from a m-meet to an open one 
becauae he want.eel to ,ive me team one 
more week ol experience before they 
jumped into the thick of their-aeuon. 
Originally, only W•t Virginia State 
and Rio Grande were acheduled to 
participate. 
"Tbeee achoola will give ue a good 
opportunity to run and eee how well we 
can do," O'Donnell aaicl .. We will be 
aperimentina with people durina the 
meet. We'll be jurglina everone around 
to make aure that we've aeen all of our 
people in every poaaible event." 
O'Donnell uid itwu very important 
he find■ out who ia going to be runnina 
in every event before hi■ team etarta to 
compete again.et Southern Conference 
foea. 
After a two week break, Mar-
ahall'• •wim team return■ to 
action today at 7 p.m. when it 
takee to the water aaainat Young• 
■town State and Akron, at 
Youn,atown, Ohio, Coach Bob 
Saunden aaid. 
Her ... d faces tough. SC road contests 
"We've had a Ion, standina 
competition with Youn1atown 
State," S.anden uid. "Some of 
even ta they are particularly 
atrons in. They have VffY aood 
diatance free .tyle but I think we 
have more depth." 
Marshall'• women'• buketball team 
ia embarkina upon ita tough•t road-
trip of the NUO.n Sunday, Judy Sou-
thard, head coach. aaid. 
The Her ... d, who own a 4-13 record, 
travela to the UT-ChattanOOl'a Sunday 
fol' a 3 p.m. game and Weetern Carol-
ina Monday for a 5:30 p.m. contest. 
The equad may have real problems 
thia weekend becauae it may have 
to .play without two atartinr playen in 
the lineup, Southard aaid. 
Karen Pelphrey, Paintaville, Ky., 
freahman, ia liated aa questionable 
becauae of a aprained ankle ahe auf-
fel'ed durina Wednuclay'a practice. 
Kelli "Swia" Cromer, Grayaon, Ky., 
aophomore, ia being examined for a 
1auaw __ t/~,Mal(~;~:~ ,~)W~~ - • 
r,r~~~t»U.~~~,--~~ J~~•&•· Mar■hall Student• with Activity card A 1.D: 
.f ~-== ~~V FRE.E tickete will be available Feb. 7, 10 Lm. for I -•• ..,,.~ _ The Hartford Ballet _ •. wltla Ruth Laredo, pia,nut 
I·''" Stop by the Mar1hall Artltt Serleeoffioe._ J.W·23 Memorial StudentCenl.er. Perfor-n.cewill I'': be Mon., Feb. 21, 8 p.m. at the Keitb-Al~e Thealre. . . , , .1_ . _ "_,,~~ffaG~~~,.-1•if •r a rr~ . 
Send Your Dream 
· Love a Line 
Saying what's in YO!,lr heart can coat as little aa S2.00 in the Feb. 
11, 1983 issue of the Parthenon. Stop by the special table in the 
Memorial Stud~nt Center Feb. I-Feb. 2 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. to send your love a ]jne. Or stop by the Parthenon Advertis-
ing Office, Room 311 Smith Hall, before 4:30 p.m. on Monday, 
Feb. 7, 1983. 
All lines subject to editing and must he paid for when 
you order your ad. 
Message~·----------------- - -
atreaa ~re ahe may have auffered 
during Monday'• game qainat the 
Univeraity of Charleston, ■he ■aid. 
"lJT-C ia undoubtedly the atrong•t 
team in the Southern Conference and 
ahould easily win the conference cham-
pionahip," ahe ■aid. "WCU defeated ue 
earlier thia aeaaon by 23 points. They 
have a fine team and are hard to beat at 
home." 
Saunder■ ■aid he thinb Akron 
is aimilar to Younptown. 
"We will definitely be chal• 
lenged for firat place." 
Saturday, Saunder■ takes hi■ 
team to the Univenity of Pitta-
burgh for a 2 p.m. meet. 
· PRECISION HAIRCUTTll 
-= 
The Newest of the New Wave to the 
Classiest of the Classics on Sale 
All This· Month! 
Now only '$10 
For complete haircut, shampoo and blow dry. Permanent waves 
. al o on sale all this month with savings up 'to 40% 
OPEN 
Mon-F~i 9 AM - 9 PM 




But Not Necessary 
Precision 
Hairstyles 
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Lobbyists to caravan to Capitol 
I 
By Maria D. Jonee and 
Rose Hutchlnaon 
Marshall University's lobbying 
group, Students for Higher Education 
in West Virginia, will meet with legiala-
ton Feb. 16 to di8CU88 higher educa-
tion, according to Student Government 
President Jennifer K. Fraley, Moore-
field senior. 
The lobbying group ia planning a 
- car caravan to leave Manhall at 11 
a.m to go to Charleston to protest pro-
posed budget cuts and offer poesible · 
alternatives, Fraley said. 
Fraley said she is planning to make 
appointments with Senate President 
Warren R. McGraw, D-Wyoming; 
Speaker of the House Clyde M. See, D-
Hardy; and possibly Gov. John D. 
Rockefeller IV. 
She said about 20 lobbyists signed-
up to go at a Tuesday meeting, but she 
hoped more would sign-up before the 
trip. 
The students plan to sit in the · 
gallery in Charleston, to let the legiala-
ton know who they are and why they 
are there, Fraley said. 
Students wishing to participate in 
the caravan may call the Student 
Government Association office at 696-
6436. 
The lobbying group is also organiz-
ing an effort to send out form letters to 
all legialaton. · 
Theee letters offer four alternatives 
including a plan for a regional summer 
school, an increaae in tuition and fees, 
a surcharge on penonal · income tax 
effective in 1983 and a reinatatment of a 
food ·sales tax, with a percentage dedi-
cated to higher education. 
"These are alternatives for next 
year," Fraley said. "There is -not much 
we can do for this year. We must plan 
ahead." 
President Robert B. Hayes haa given 
permission for students to uee his toll-
free Watts line to call legislaton, Fra-
ley said. Students can sign up for tunes 
to "call. 
Students are also aendiq letters to 
their own delegate.. 
The group's next meeting ia Tuesday 
at 9:16 p.m. in Memorial Student Cen-
ter Room 2Ell. Anyone interested in 
participating may attend. 
Budget cuts cause repair· problems 
One of the biggest problems facing the Department of 
Educational Media due to recent budget cuts ia the inability 
to repair equipment necessary for instruction, according to 
Dr. Walter C. Felty, professor and chairman of the depart-
ment, said. . . 
The department offers several degree programs and is 
responsible for the Learning Resource Center (LRC). 
The LRC, according to Dr. Virginia D. Plumley, associate 
professor of education and director of the center, provides a 
complete library and extensive audiovisual equipment for 




Sharon Gates, media technician at the LRC, said ten pie-
ces of audiovisual eqqipment are in need of repair. 
Plumley said, "We can't even reorder bulbs for our projec-
tion lamps. A $6 bulb keeps us from operating a $1000 
machine." 
Felty said his department has more equipment repairs in 
one year than all of the departments in the College of Educa-
tion combined - an average of 300. 
He said only two of the department' eight tape recorders 
are now in working order. "What are we going to do when 
the other two 'recorden break down? The spending freeze 




Several female students have 
reported being accosted on or 
near campus in the · last two 
weeks, according to Donald L. 
Salyen, director of public safety. 
The culprit has been grabbing 
female students and then run-
ning off, he said. 
Salyen said one penon is prob-
ably responsible for the incidents . 
because all of the attacks have 
been similar. 
. "The security office is doing 
everything humanly po88ible to 
apprehend the attacker and to 
prevent him from doing any 
greater harm," Salyen said. 
He said that he is very con-
cerned about the problem, 
"becauae it is much more serioua 
than it sounds." 
"There has been a lot of chatter 
among the women on campus, 
treating this thing aa a joke, but 
what we're afraid of is that the 
person we are dealing with is 
mentally disturbed," he said. 
Descriptions of the attacker 
have been given to security but 
no positive identification baa 






HLNltlngton'a Neweat Nlghtapot 
The Cheers Dance Contest 














~repare .for Aprll 
. . MCAT.Exam 
t~~ 
· · West Virginia Building 
910 4th Ave. Ro<,rn 1302 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(3041522-7930 
Classes postponed untll 
Feb. 12 
GAE, GMAT And LSAT 
programs also available 
, - - JF.:-_~ . . _ , -~:·~-Jt!il!J& • Alpha Xi Delta ' · ' :,., :t!• Lodge Rush Party 
.:; / 7:30 p.m. 
", All rushees invited 
Tues.-Feb. 8, 1983 
-~ )' ·: . . ' -\_)' '-..... ~ ~ /' ·i . Alpha Xi Delta Houae 
acron from Student Center 
1645 5th A venue 
:,25-8886 
Join the &uterhood of Alpha Xi Delta -~--, " ,_, ___ _ 
register Friday night contest Saturday 
2127 3rd ..... 
OPEN: Frt., Sat.. Sun. , Mon., Wed. 
;,\' l"I 011,n-ch♦, 
., caf{ 




welcomes all business 
majors to a 
SMOKER 
Tuesday-Feb. 8 
9:15 p.m.-MSC 2W22 
I\LPHA KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY 
The Slaten of the Delta Beta Chapter of Sigma Kappa Sorority 









Lee Ann Smith 
Jetlnlfer Waterman 
Tammy Young 
We would llke to congratulate our new Initiate•--
Heather Fredeklng JIii Haye• 
.... . . .. 
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Faculty to lay lawsuit plans: 
By Sandra J. Adkins 
Faculty members from state colleges and universities 
interested in the pouibility of bringing legal action for 
breach of contract are scheduled to outline plans Satur-
day. in a meeting at West Virginia State College's Science 
· Building Auditorium at 1 p.m. · . . 
Dr. Leonard J . . Deutsch, profeuor of ·Engh.sh, 881d 
faculty members will decide at the meeting who will be · 
named as the defendant in the suit, but he stressed that 
nothing ia official yet. - -
"We will alao decide who will represent us in the ca.seat 
the meeting,'' be said. 
_ Deutsch said it appears proposed layoff.s and teacher 
furloughs would violate faculty memberar notice.a of 
appointment. · 
"Some money hu been raised by ·the_ Educational 
Research Fund and whatever it takes, the money will be 
allocated to the lawsuit," Deutsc_h said. · 
He said the West Virginia University chapter of the 
American Association of University Professors voted in 
favor of supporting the lawsuit. _ . 
Deutsch also said Dr. Stuart W. Thomas, ~.ciatepro-
feasor of psychology and past president of the Marshall 
chapter of AAUP, has sent ballots to every member so 
they can endorse or vote against legal action. 
The ballots were due Thursday. 
- He said the support of the Marshall faculty for the 
lawsuit bu been good. · · 
''I am impresse<f by the support and am sure faculty 
would be delighted if we won thia case," Deutsch said. 
''Those not involved in the legal action can support the 
lawsuit ~ancially." -
t. ""'.. -
Greek Week, bids -dis-cussed .by IFC 
By Ter•a S. White 
Bid day reeulta, Greek Week and plane to lobby in 
Charleeton were among items di8Cllaeed Wednesday .at 
the Inter-fraternity Council meeting. •. 
Several fraternities doubled their pledge group number 
from lut spring eemeet.er, Gale Hammett, IFC president 
and Parkenburg senior, said. . · . 
Phil Foster, vice-president oflFC and Huntington jun-
ior, said plans are under way for Greek Week. 
.. . A trip to Charleston to lobby against a drinking bill 
before the legislature ia scheduled for Feb. 15, Michael L. 
Queen, Clark.eburg sop~omore and Alpha Tau Omega 
member, said. · . . . 
The IFC decided to lobby against the bill w~jch would 
raise tlie legal drinking age from 18 to 21 Jn the state . . 
Queen said meetings are $Cheduled with Speaker of the 
House Clyde See Jr., D-Hardy, and Senate President 
Warren.:a. McGraw, D-Wyoming, for that afternoon. 
Switzerland to be 
topic of film 
Beautiful Switzerland, a travel-
adventure motion picture, will be 
shown at 8 p.m. Friday in Old 
Main Auditorium as p,µ-t of the 
Marshall Artiat Series. 
The motion picture was filmed 
and produced by Philip and Fl~r-
ence Walker. He will present the 
film in person with commentary. 
Tickets, free to full-time stu-
dents with a validated Marshall 
ID, may be ·picked . up in room 
1 W23 Memorial Student Center . 
Calendar 
Alpha Xi Delta .invites all 
rushees to a Ski Lodge Rush 
Party on Tuesday, Feb. 8 at7:30 
p.m. at 1645 Fifth Ave., acr088 
from the Memorial Student 
.Center. 
Alpha Chi Omeara. invites all 
rueheee -to go rollerakating_on Fri-
day;Feb. 4 at6:45 p.m. Transpor-
tation will be provided at 1601 · 
Fifth Ave. 
Miller times=.:lh life 
-lwo can ride~ 
..... than one. o; 
~ ,._PIMt.!lanlilltdTla ......... 1"-~~ 
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~·························~·········· : C·lassi ~ied .- : • J• • 
• 
• A.PARTIIENT, Wal.hn g di•tan ce 
• Manhali. .4 room•. Garbage paid. $10~. 
• 525-9781. • • • UNFUIIHl8HED APAllTIIENT-lower 
• partofdupl•, 3/lR,$265/mo.523-5513. 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • 
FOR RENT- I BR, laundry lacilitiN, car• 
peted Jcn ,Furn., A/C. 2416 3rd .Ave. 
$210. 529-6211 . 
GIRLS,Loolc great for apring b r'ealc. LaH 
6-9 lb.. your lir•t week. Pbyaician• 
. deaigned 'progra~. NO FEE. Call 523-
0113. 
PREGNANT? 1-24 weelc .termination.. 
2 FEMALE ROOMATES NEEDED· 
Recu~ncµ,ie. •cio11~ to campus. Own 
b.edroom, 523-4145. 
THJNl: 'YOU'RE PREGNANT-FrH. teat• 
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential alao practi-
·caJ, and. em.otionaJ support. Hour• 10 
a. m:-1 p.·m . ·Mon, thru Sat. 4 J 8 8th St. Rm 
302, 523-1212. 
ABORTiON-Fin.,;,t medical careavailo• 
ble. Call 7 a.m . . 10 .o .. m, Toll free l .-800-
438.3550. 
• • .. , 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
FOR RENT-1 BR Apt. All electric, AC. : 
carpet. and balcony . 
.829-8381. Aftef 8:00 822-0727. ~11 • 
20thS~Nt. • • • • • Appointment made 7 days. Call toll free, FOR RENT-4BR HouH, 2006 9th A.ve.  1-800,321-0575. S bl .,6 d t e • . uita e T- atu en •· ·• . , ...........•.......................... 
''Mt.tst ba a-.P'9e$h1nan:' 
/ ' 
